
INTERESTING EVENTS

IN BELLEFONTE SCHOOLS

BELLEFONTE DEBATERS WIN

The debates on Friday night, April
8, at Millheim and Bellefonte result-
ed in the Bellefonte High debating
team winning the county champion-

ship, an honor which Bellefonte also
held in 1930.
The question for debate was, “Re-

solved: ‘That the several States

should enact legislation requiring un-
employment insurance.” Since this

was a question of current interest,
many strong arguments were pre-

sented on both sides.
The affirmative side was up-held

by Betty Woomer, Roy Wilkinson,

and Virginia McClellan, alternate;
while the negative was maintained
by Martha Brugger, Eleanor John-
son, with Annette Decker as alter-

nate.
At the beginning of the season the

debating teams of Centre county
were divided into the following

groups:
A. East Penn's Valley and Centre

Hall.
B. State College, Philipsburg and

Bellefonte.
C. Port Matilda, Hublersburg, and

Snow Shoe.
The champion teams were success-

ful in winning every debate except
one with the State College negative

team.

The Bellefonte teams are now elig-
ble to compete with the champion-
ship teams of other counties for dis-
trict championship. The winner of
this meet will be entitled to compete
for state honors at Pittsburgh, April

28 and 29,
The district contests will be held

at Juniata College, Huntingdon, Pa.,
Friday, April 22.

CHAPEL EVENTS
An interesting chapel program

was presented Friday, April 8, by

the literary club under the direction
of Miss Ardery. The subject of the
entertainment was “Music ead Com-
posers of Different Countries.”
The program was opened by the

reading of the 23rd Psalm, by Jo-
sephine Cohen, president of the club.
Following this, Gladys Shank, in the
absence of her sister, Adda, read the
life of McDowell, a well-known com-

poser. Herman McClure, at the close
of the reading played on his violin
the popular song, “To a Wild Rose,”
by McDowell, accompanied on the
piano by Elizabeth Thompson. Zella
Mattern spoke on the life of Men-

delsohn an equally well-known gen-

jus, and at the end of her interest-

ing speech, “The Spring Song,” by

Mendelsohn was rendered by Her-

man McClure as a violin solo, with

Elizabeth Thompson at the piano.

PATIENTS TREATED
| AT COUNTY HOSPITAL

Frank Morris, of State College, was

admitted Monday of last week as a
surgical patient,
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Brown, of

Bellefonte R. D., are the proud par-

ents of a daughter, born at the hos-’

pital last Monday.
Henry Walters, of Bellefonte, be-

came a medical patient on Monday
of last week.

Mrs. Thelma Bloomquist, of Bish-

op street, is a medical patient, hav-

ing been admitted Monday of last

week.
Miss Edna Shreffler, of Bellefonte,

was admitted as a surgical patient
last Tuesday.

Michael Thal, of Bellefonte, be-

came a medical patient last Tuesday.

Charles Savercool, of State Col-

lege, was admitted on Tuesday of

last week for medical treatment and

died at the hospital on Thursday.
Clair Richner, of Howard, was

discharged last Tuesday after under-

going surgical treatment.
Mrs. Robert Boston and

son, of Bellefonte,
lest Tuesday.
Joseph Zelesnick, of Pleasant Gap,

was admitted last Wednesday as a

surgical patient.

Albert Dean, of Port Matilda R.

D., became a surgical patient last

Wednesday.
Miss Helen Watkins, of Howard,

has been undergoing surgical treat-

ment since Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thomas, of

Bellefonte, are receiving congratula-

tions upon the birth of a son, at the

hospital last Thursday.

Allen Foote, of State College, un-

derwent surgical treatment last

week, having been admitted Thurs-

day and discharged Saturday.

Miss Eleanor Gallagher, of How-

ard, was admitted for surgical treat-

ment on Thursday.
Mrs. Harry Hackett and 7 weeks

old daughter, of Bellefonte, were

discharged last Thursday after un-
dergoing medical treatment.
Harry McMullen, of Milesburg,

who has been a surgical patient,
was discharged last Thursday.

After undergoing surgical treat-
mene Henry Fisher, of State College,
was discharged on Friday.

Mrs. Sue Rossman, of Bellefonte,
became a surgical patient on Friday.

Mrs. Mattie Smith, of Bellefonte,
is a medical patient, having been ad-
mitted Friday.
Mr. and Mrs, A. P. Honess, of

State College, are the proud parents
of a daughter, born at the hospital

last Saturday.
Mrs. James Shreffler, of Bellefonte

R. D,, who had been a surgical pa-
tient, was discharged on Saturday.
James H. Poorman, of Boggs

infant
were discharged

JaneBeattygave a resume ‘ofthe~-township, -was discharged Saturday

life of Handel, whose “Largo” will

never be forgotten. Again Herman

McClure, accompanied by Miss

Thompson at the piano, played this

well known classic on his violin.

Hayden, a composer of great ability,

was discussed by Blanche Eckenroth.

One of his compositions, “The Em-

peror Song,” was played by Veronica

Rider as a piano solo. Cheryl McCor-

mick gave an interesting talk on the

music of the Orient, Balkans, Greece,

Romance countries, Scotland, Eng-

land, Norway, Sweden, Denmark,

and Finland, Russia and America.

During her speech snatches of Songs |

from the countries about which she

talked were played, “The Rosary,”

one of the most beautiful songs writ-

ten by Nevin, was played, by a spe- |

cial request, as a violin solo.

: -, MUSICALE
A musical program by the various

musical orgenizutions of the High

school will be part of the music|

week activities scheduled for the

schoo! program for that week. 1

The glee club, orchestra, and band |

will combine talents and give an in-

teresting program the first Thurs-

day in May—exact time and place of |

performance to be announced later.

BOOKS WANTED

Hunting Trips on the Prairie,

Roosevelt; The Two Van Revels,
Tarkington; 20,000 Leagues Under |
the Sea, Verne;

rarkington; Tillie, a Mennonite Maid,

Martin; The Second Jungle Book,

Kipling; Swiss Family Robinson,
Stickney; The Crisis, Churchill;
Fanny Herself, Ferber.

HOME ECONOMICS
The work on home projects has

seen progressing very nicely. Only al
short time until all must be com-|
oleted. One of the girls who is not

iving at home and had no project |

-0 work on has taken the renovation

y the bed-room in the home eco-

jomics department for her project.

has made new curtains, enamel

:d the furniture, varnished the floor,

new covers for the dress-

real credit to her. :

The foods classes have begun the
udy of dinners, which is the last,

mit of work for the year. A great
jeal of time has been spent in the

study of meats. Mr. Kissell, local
neat dealer, has very kindly agreed

o give a meat cutting demonstra- |
jon for the freshmen girls. They

vill also profit by a visit to the

ooking school conducted by Miss

fosephine Hoffrath at the State thea-
re this week,

a

 

~—Jmported 24x48 inch rag rugs,
uitable for bed room, bath room,
Ote., 80 cents each, at W. R. Brach-
i's Furniture Store. 18-1t  

after undergoing surgical treatment.
Mrs. Elizabeth G. Walkey, of

Bellefonte, was discharged Saturday
after having been a medical patient.

William J. Carter, of Bellefonte,
became a medical patient on Satur-

day.
Caroline E. and Geraid A. Robison

Jr., children of Dr, and Mrs. Gerald
'A. Robison, of Bellefonte, were ad-
mitted on Saturday for surgical
treatment and discharged the follow-
ing day.
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Caffrey, of State Col-|
lege, at the hospital Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Fravel, of Howard,
| Dosame a medical patient on Satur-

| aay.
George M. Gamble, of Bellefonte,

is undergoing medical treatment
having been admitted on Sunday.

R. R. Ripka, of State College, be-
came ‘a medical patient on Sunday.

Mrs. Elwood Smith, ofCentre Hall, |
was admitted for medical treatment

on Sunday.
Thomas Toner, of Bellefonte,

derwent surgical treatment on Sun-
Say and was discharged the same

y.
Reuben Page, of Oak Hall, who

had been a surgical patient, was dis-

charged on Sunday,
Mrs. Benjamin F. Fuller, of State

College, and infant son, were dis-

charged on Sunday.
Mrs. W. N. Hill, of Bellefonte, was

Penrod and Sam, admitted Sunday for surgical treat.
ment.
Margaret L. Booth, 3 months old

daughter of Mrs. Jennie Booth, of
Spring township, was admitted on
Sunday for medical treatment.
There were 42 patients in the hos-

pital at the beginning of the week.

 

——Rev. J. Max Kirkpatrick, of Mrs, J. H. Gilliland returned home, |

Centre Hall, was elected moderator

of the Huntingdon Presbytery, at the
spring meeting held at State College
Monday and Tuesday. Rev. Ralph W.

Illingworth, of Philipsburg, was daughter, Winifred Harron, through sons.”

chosen a commissioner and

Jabri Shibli, of State College,
alternate to the General Assembly

Rev,
an

| of the church which will be held at) Srayeviue.
Denver, Col. Rev. H. E. Oakwood, of |
Milesburg, was elected a commission-
er to the Pennsylvania Synod which
will meet at Grove City, in June, and
Revs. E. H. Jones, of State College,
and J. Max Kirkpatrick, of Centre

Hall, alternates.

 

—@George and Carl Harris, of
Philipsburg, were committed to the

Centre ‘county jail, last week, on the | of the Spruce Creek Choral Society.|

charge of robbing the Golthorpe
| store,
Their father, George Harris Sr.,, was
arrested as an accessory after the
fact, but was released under $500

bail,

PINE GROVE MENTIONS. |

Elmer C. Musser transacted busi-

ness in Tyrone last Wednesday.

Mrs. John G. Bailey has entirely
recovered from her recent illness.

Miss Anne Dale is confined to her

home with an attack of influenza.

Mrs. Sophia Reed, of Colerain, is
visiting her many friends in Centre
county.

Farmer Paul Sunday, of Tadpole,
is nursing a severe case of the
mumps.
Miss Bertha Schilling was a dinner

guest, Friday, of Mrs. C. M. Powley,
at Baileyville.

John Hilliard Jr., of Pennsylvania

Furnace, is recovering nicely from
an attack of scarlet fever.

It has been definitely decided to
have another session of Chautauqua

here some time next fall or winter.

Little Francis Fry is spending a

week among his various relatives in

this section and having a splendid

time.
Farmers Ed Frank and J. S. Mil-

ler motored to Pittsburgh, on Sat-

urday, for an over Sunday visit with

friends.

Jack Dale, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry C. Dale, of Mifflinburg, is re-

covering from a severe attack of

diphtheria.

James G. Glenn has decided to re-

tire from work and will move back

onto the well known Glenn farm, on

the Branch.

Fred Bottorf Tate was among the

bidders at the Mattern sale, last

Thursday, and brought home two

fine Holstein cows.

Peggy Frank has decided to spend
the summer with her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Frank, on the
farm in the Glades.

Joe Gilliland and Charles Snyder
were in town early Friday morning

enroute to Centre Hall on the hunt
of a team of horses.
Clyde C. Rider, of Pennsylvania

Furnace, is handling the ribbons over

a spanking team of sorrels he pur-
chased in Sinking valley.
George C. Sharp, former caretaker

at the Pennsylvania Furnace Inn,
but now of Huntingdon, was a visit-
or in town Saturday evening.

Pearl Bowersox, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Al Bowersox, has return-
ed to her studies in a Chester col-
lege after a vacation at home.

Grover C. Corl was at State Col-
lege, Saturday, purchasing material
for the new chicken house he is
building on his town property.

One of our young married friends
purchased a baby walker at the Up-
ton Haines sale, last Thursday. Noth-
ing like being prepared for emergen-
cies.
Our former restaurant keeper, O.

V. Long, spent Saturday in Hunt-
ingdon, negotiating for the purchase
of a fine farm in Shaver's Creek |
valley.

J. Lloyd Shank was at Centre Hall,
Friday, where he purchased a full
line of farming implements and is
now ready to till the ground on the
Snyder farm. 3
The Mattern farm sale attracted

a large crowd last Thursday, and
bidding was brisk. Horses went up
to $150, cows $76 and shoats $8.00.
The sale amounted to $1600.
The many friends of Sue Osman

Fry will be glad to know that she
‘has entirely recovered from a severe
case of infection in the foot, which
kept her housed up for six weeks.
The juice has been turned on on

the new electric line west from here
and folks in the Glades and at Bai-
leyville are now in a position to have |

sired.

| Mr.

Noble Grand—Carrie Wieland.
v

Chapiain—Pearl Clark.
R. S. to N. G.—Bertha Albright.

L. S. to N. G.—Cora Peters.

R. S. to V. G.—Kathryn Elder.

L. S. to V. G.—Eleanor Ninberg.

1. 8. G.—Carolyn Peterson.

0. S. G.—Sara Harpster.
Musician-—Helen Peterson,
At the conclusion of the installa-

tion refreshments were served.

District deputy grand master Gir-
ard Altenderter, of Howard, offici- |

ated at the installation of the new

officers of Fennsvaley lodge, No.

276, 1. O. O. F,, last Saturday eve-
ning as follows:
Noble Grand—Melvin Barto.
Vice Grand-—Ed Isenberg.
Rec. Secy.—J. H. Pfoust.
Warden—A. S. Walker.

Conductor--C. T., Homan.
Chaplain—A. B. Corl.

R. S. to N. G.—J. H. Bailey.

L. S. to N. G.—J, E. McWilliams.

to V. G.—H. L. Harpster.
to V. G.—W, E. Weaver.
S.—Guy Clark.
S.—John Neidigh.

. S. G.—W, S. Markle.
0. S. G.—J. F. Markle.

R. 8
LS
R. S

. 8

.

Following the installation an elab-

orate luncheon and smoker was en-

joyed by all present.

—————op ———————

BOALSBURG.

Henry L. Dale, of Mifflinburg, was

in town on Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Stuart has returned
‘home after spending the winter with
her sons, in the Pittsburgh district.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement G, Dale, of

Pleasant Gap, were in town, Tues-
day, combininz business and pleas-
ure.

William Tennis, West Main street
merchant, has purchased the Clover
Farm store, on the Diamond, from
Lester Brouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dornsife, of

Sunbury, accompanied by several
friends, were visitors at the Henry
Reitz home, on Sunday.

Mrs. Kunes entertained a number
of neighbors and friends, at the Tav-
ern, on Tuesday evening, in honor

of Mr. Kunes' birthday anniversary.

The Young Men's class of the Lu-

theran Sunday school held their

regular meeting at the home of John

Musser, at State College, on Friday

evening.

Victor Grange
chicken dinner to the Kiwanis, on
Monday evening. About thirty-five
Grangers and friends also enjoyed
the occasion.
Miss Ada Warrender, of Sandy

Ridge, was a week-end visitor with |
Mrs, Jacobs and son, who recently
moved from Philipsburg into a part
of Mrs. Charles Kuhn's house.

Rev. and Mrs. George Ely,
Arandtsville, were guests of Rev.
andMrs. W, J. Wagner, last week;
Rev. Ely, for a day and Mrs. Ely for

| an indefinite visit with her sister and
also friends in Bellefonte.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gregg, of

Altoona; Mrs. Newton Yarnell, her
daughter and husband, of Lewis-
town; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kuhn and
daughter, of Williamsport, and Miss
Blanche Rowe, of Harrisburg, were
in town during the week-end to visit

George Rowe, who has been
very ill for some weeks and is show-
ing only slight improvement.

—————A ————

HOWARD

Eugene Pletcher, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.

 

| all the electric light and power de- Lyde M, Pletcher.
Evelyn Gallagher underwent a

served a roast

of |

in that place, on April ath, |

Engineer Calvin Neidigh and fam- tonsil operation at the Centre Coun-
ily, accompanied by Mrs. Esther ty hospital, last Thursday.
Ritchie, of Altoona, and William A. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bennett and
Lytle and family, of Mifflinburg, daughter, of Mill Hall, spent several |

were week-end visitors among days at Miss 's hom “

friends in the valley. a MBs on.Here.
After spending the Easter vacation ‘West Milton, spent Saturday with

at the home of his parents, Mr. and ' the latter's sister, Mrs. K. R. Wolf.
Mrs, J. Milo Campbell, at State Col- | Marry Muffley and sister, Miss

los, Paul Capuphell Jaap Tehipea Josephine, spent Tuesday with their
: studies school mother, who has been quite ill for
the University of Pennsylvania. several days

|
Mrs. Ed Isenberg entertained her ygn.0 Fay Kinley and Mrs. Lulu

Sanday scholclueofyoung£1sive, of Lock Hsueh were guests,
Ya *| Friday evening, of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

‘Games and music constituted a Ben. lard McDowell

{gram of entertainment ' while - -

| cious refreshments were served. | “Deopile the rainy weather a large

E. B. Dorsett, master of the State; attended the sale of the house-
| hold goods of the late Frank T. But-

Grange, at a local Grange |
IBallevville, last ‘Thurs.

|

[SiSich Was held Jast® Ssiuminy
|day evening, From the enthusiasm |

| iayes of hao) G or agit ¢ ai on d Grange
| Contractor Demchak, of Osceola JOhM and Miss Marion Huling,

=

of
| Mills, has staked out the foundation Jersey Shore, were Sunday guests of

| for our new community school build- | Mr- and Mrs. Girard Altenderter.
Ing: and Expects 16 Start WOLK out tif! ————————

same right away so that it will be! IN BELLEFONTE CHURCHES

completed in time for the opening of | —
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH' school next September.

9:30 A. M. Church school.

| Saturday, after
her daughter,
lin Shaver's Creek valley, where she
helped care for her little grand- sermon:

a week's stay with |
Mrs. Harold Harron, mon: “We would see Jesus.”

7:30 P. M. The Vesper service and
“God no Respecter of Per-

a severe case of the fiu.

{A regular meeting of the Brother- | METHODIST CHURCH

Church Bible school, C. C. Shuey,
this (Friday) evening. g,pt, 9:30, special events, reports

Rev. Long, of the Lutheran church,’ ,ng study. League, 6:30, with timely
at Petersburg, will be the speaker i,j; and prepared leader—attract-
‘and a male quartette from Alexan- |i. meeting for young people, Wor-

dria will furnish the music. ship: 10:45, special exposition and
The singing class’ being conducted music. Song service begins at 7:30

here by Prof. Earl Transue, of Jer- the evangelistic period. Strangers

‘sey Shore, is proving a decided suc- and commercial travelers welcome,

cess. A. B. Corl is president of the Pastor responds to all calls for his

| class, Ed Isenberg, secretary, and | services. Friday evening, “Visitors

‘Mrs. Dorothy Markle, treasurer. It Day at Hickory Lick Schools,” pag-

|is the intention to organize a real | eant will be repeated, with excep-

| class this summer under the name tional musical program. Queen Es-
ther Circle Intermediate and
unior in charge.
Horace Lincoln Jacobs, Minister.

‘hood will be held in the church, at

At their regular meeting, last]

Monday evening, Fe
{lodge had an installation of it's new

| officers, Mrs. Jane Kanarr, of Centre| ——24x48 inch rag rugs, Friday

| Hall, officiating. The list is as fol- | and Saturday only, at 30 cts.—W. R.

|Jows: | Brachbill's Furniture Store.

~~

16-1t

  

of .

| English, |
| Dingler, daughter Charlotte and son

10:45 A. M. The service and ser- |

Clarence E. Arnold, Pastor. |

 

WINGATE : NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

| Mrs. Edward Bavarr is recovering

  

 

from her recent illness, | Euan, on Boe Allegheny,,
| W. S. Fisher has improved suffi- street. Tel. 39. J

ciently from his recent illness to be TORE ore ~

‘up and around. : building, north ofAlle
Lawrence Harnish has secured "

BOonBodie
phone 332 77-10-03

of

 

BO. rw a :
ie“ot he Tovnablp orFergusch.

Letters testamentary on sald

have bet)FRge a oa
Tio ees ha.

Tea a those ha
claims and demands against the
sists will, please preseiit them: Without
elay.

‘but is now improving.

req

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fisher attended
the public sale held by Toner Fisher,
near Curtin, last week. Stock
farm implements brought fair prices.

*

DALE,
State Pa. R. D. I;
G. MACK FRY

 

M,

Penna Furnace, Pa.
C. Dale, Atty.

Pa. 77-11-6t -
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

John M. Boob, sheriff, to J. Elmer
Clark, tract in Patton Twp.; $400.

J. Elmer Clark to Minnie Stine,
tract in Patton Twp.; §1.

Ellis Elmer Resides, et ux, to Flora
E. Resides, et bar, tract in Miles-

Arthur C.
Bellefonte,
 

OTICE.—To the Stockholders of-
erock : The Stock-

holders of Whiterock are
hereby notified that by call of its Board

of Directors a meeting of the stock-

holders of Whiterock Quarries will be 
burg; $1. held at the general office of the com-

Ray C. Noll, et ux, to Elwood pany in Temple Court, Bellefonte, Penn-
sylvania, on the 26th day of April A. D.

1932, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of

| said day, to take action on approval or
increaseers, ef ux, tract in Philipsburg, $5. | Spprovslof|v Proposednett on
ousandJ. R. Patton, et ux, to Annie M. Ope hundred seventy five th dol

Shunk, et bar, tract in Port Matilda; | lars ($175,000.00) to Two hundred twenty
| five thousand dollars ($225,000.00) and

Brooks, tract in Spring Twp.; $1.
Mary C. Sellers to Jacob H. Mey-

Jolin M. Hartwick, et al, to O.|10Jukerequisiteactionif apprayed, 30
W. Houts, tract in State College; $1. pany to execute and deliver its First

et al, to O. Mortgage Gold Coupon Bonds in an
John M. Hartswick,

W. Houts, tract in State College; $1. | agsreguteprincivelAmowtofTwohus
A. T. H. Henszey, et bar, to Alpha 000. 00), and to Joos the, sue, 4

4 mortgage u rope 0
Delta House Asso, tract in Bate| eniniYe bonds as.
College; $1. the Trustee thereof.

company, Exec .to Mae R. Simmons, | RAY C. NOLL, Secretary.
tract in Millheim; $1. | 77-9-9t. 4
Samuel B. Rumberger, et al, to]

Samuel B. Rumberger, tract in c

Spring Twp.; $1. ing, President J Court:
Samuel B. Rumberger, et ux, to of Comin Pleas he45th Sudieial Dis-

George Wells, tract in Spring Twp. jules, sous)sthgEA the County of Centre,

 

OURT PROCLAMATION.—~WHERE-.
AS the Honorable M. Ward Flem-

$1. of 11th day of April 1982, hig
George Wells to Samuel Rumber- ed for holding a Court of Common Pleas,

ger, tract in Spring Twp.; $200. Orphansa ' Court, Court of

to 2 (Tose. Over and .Bommjuer,i nera » efon

tract in Spring the County of Centre.
Samuel B. Rumberger, et ux, oa

Dorothy Ebeling,
Twp.; $1. AndtheGrand Jury jo pvens orn,

- | Monday, nin ay of y
Dorothy Ebeling to Samuel Rum | Monday, Aa od ay Dn

berger, et ux, tract in Spring Twp.

$1.
Jacob E. Jackson, et ux, to Clif-

ford R. Warner, et ux, tract in Col-

i lerse Jury called for the regular
[14 er Sessions oRgn Heeling

the third Monday of May, 1982
A. being May 16th,

lege Twp.; $1. »i Second Week of Court willa ir the
+ Rk ou onday ol May,

Dorothea F. Griffith, et bar, to

Pl

OFC [O08™\ ing May 28rd, 1982.
Chapter House Asso, of Theta Nu NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner;

Peace, AldermanEpsilon Society, tract in State Col- | justice of the also

tolege; $1.
Clara E. Bennett, et bar,

H. Bennett, tract in Port

' $130.

| gueh £Constables, Sthat may hateDoyen

to |peperttothethere in their a
‘at the time above, with thei?

ons

 

Catherine Doctorich, et bar, to records. inq , and

Felix Malicki, tract in Rush TWP. | hry ta

nan

oor appertaining

(0

be
$100. done andthose who are bo in in recog-

Margaretta Wolfe Chambers. et al, | nizance

to

prosecute . prisoners

tor ol: teat In Hanes | tra™comm Ta Rr indtio io
Twn,: $1.50. | prosecute them “ Shallib be bask,

Jacob Gingerich. et al. to William Given under my hand,

at

Bellefonte,

'W, Gingerich, tract in Gregg Twp.|12th,dayof Aprilinthe yea: LR

$1. Independence of the United States of
| - | America.

l JOHN M. BOOB, Sheriff
Pa.  T77-16-4t—We will do vour job work right gnerir's Office, Bellefonte,
 |{

 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

| cit WE NOW HAVE
OR RENT.—A second floor apartment
wi heat odwithheatandul modern conve | Qepany For Sale

Bishop street. 16-2t 4

 $1.00 Per Hundied
dministrator's Notice.—Letters of ad-
ministiytion having been iss to

upon f

JosephHanes,“late of Bogstown: Special This Week

rots Grort fitehi, chee,| Punxsutawney Coal
| ment, and ha:
i , must presen them, - |

| thenticated, forsettiement aly an. | $5.45 Per Ton

RST AL BANK, { S——————

os of Bell | DON'T FORGET OUR
James C. Furst, ,

i Attorney. 77-11-61

 

DustlessCannel Coal

| Kofman’sCoalYard
BELLEFONTE

Phone 319

|

i

OAR
(Matinee

| — -

FRIDAY—
Warner Baxter, Marian Nixon in

i “AMATEUR DADDY”
1

i

“Sie. Quality Seeds
| Merrie Melody and News

  
-

STATE COLLEGE

at 1:30. Evenings at 6:00)

   

 

|

| MONDAY—    | v. Doris Kenyon in

|

U- S. Grown, Verified-Origin,
BY AMERICA” | Certified Highest Test Farm Seeds

Special Stage Attraction
| PENN STATE GLEE CLUB | For the farm:

at 7:30 and 9, evening only RED CLOVER| |
 TUESDAY— ALSIKE CLOVER

Rose Hobart, Charles Bickford in |

|

“SCANDAL FOR SALE” SWEET CLOVER

  

 

WEDNESDAY Alfalfa CLOVER
Lupe Valez, Leo Carrillo in

“THE BROKEN WING” TimoTHY

| THURSDAY— | For the lawn:

ay Young,Winkle Mgtuer 1) WHITE DUTCH CLOVER
| SHADY NOOK LAWN

| FRIDAY—| SHOPW PARK GREEN

| SATURDAY— | “Dld Gardner” Fertilizer.
“AMATEUR DADDY” | s——

| TUESDAY— | ma’TE YOUNG AMERICA” Olewine’s Hardware
| WEDNESDAY BELLEFONTE, PA.

SCANDAL FOR SALEY ROT,
| THURSDAY—

“THE BROKEN WING”


